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XX has been the order of the day. This does demonstrate the theory

--- nothing is more valuable than XX It is clear that (1). If you (2), as

a result, your dreams will come true. On the contrary, if you (3).

Failure will be following with you. It turns out that all your plan falls

through. No one can deny another fact that (4).You don’t have to

look very far to find out the truth, in respect that we all know (5).It

will exert a profound influence upon (6).With reference to my

standpoint, I think (7). 注释: 1:XX的第一个优点 2:支持XX的做

法 3:不支持XX的做法 4:XX的第二个优点 5:举例证明优点二 6:

说明XX优点三的影响 针对第三点，我写的相应作文: In recent

years, XX has caused a heated debate on (1). The factors for (2).First

of all, (3).Then, there comes a case that (4). Moreover, (5).

Especially when (6).Indeed, these unique points can be collected the

remind people that (7).In this way, we should behave just like (8).

For most of us today, (1). From above, we can find that the reasons

why (2)are as follows. The primary reason, I think, is (3).Second,(4).

The third reason, actually, is (5).The significance for (6)。

Therefore. 注释: (1)人们针对XX的态度和举措 (2)归纳现状 (3)

第一个原因 (4)第二个原因 (5)第三个原因英语六级简答题的

命题规律和对策 (6)重申造成现状的最重要原因 These days we

often hear that (1).It is common that (2). Why does such

circumstance occur in spite of social protects? For one thing, (3).For



another, (4). What is more, since (5),it is natural that (6 ).To solve

the problem is not easy at all, but is worth trying. We should do

something such as (7) to improve he present situation, and I do

believe everything will be better in the future. 注释: (1)提出论题 (2)

说明现状 (3)理由一 (4)理由二 (5)理由三 (6)理由三引起的后

果 (7)解决方法 相关链接： 09年6月英语四级考试试题 答案(

文字版) 2009年6月20日英语六级标准答案公布 2009年6月英语

六级考试真题 word版 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目

直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


